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Doctors for America Supports the CDC Recommendations for COVID-19 Vaccination

The CDC released information on their fall and winter vaccine recommendation. Doctors for America (DFA) recommends the vaccination for everyone six months of age and older. DFA particularly emphasizes the importance of vaccinating individuals at high-risk for severe COVID-19 outcomes. Vaccination is safe. We encourage patients to speak with their physicians if they have questions about their personal benefits and risks of the vaccine.

(Here's the CDC link: https://www.cdc.gov/media/releases/2023/p0912-COVID-19-Vaccine.html)

###

About Doctors for America:
Doctors for America mobilizes doctors and medical students to be leaders in putting patients over politics to improve the health of our patients, communities, and nation. We are 27,000 physicians and medical students in all 50 states, representing all areas of specialization. Our impact areas focus on access to affordable care, community health and prevention, and health justice and equity. DFA focuses solely on what is best for our patients, not on the business side of medicine, and does not accept any funding from pharmaceutical or medical device companies. This uniquely positions DFA as the organization that puts patients over politics and patients over profits. Find out more at doctorsforamerica.org and on X @drsforamerica.